This training is intended for all AMOS Administrators (and those who want to become one) and includes the tools provided by AMOS to administer the system.

Course Objectives

Upon completion of this course, you will be able to:

- Use the core Admin-Tools within AMOS and have overview about many other additional programs.
- Configure and administer User-rights and settings.
- Create roles and handle user access.
- Use of “Workflows”.
- Handle the program “Configure Server” & Install Patches.
- Generate clients
- Setup and work with the “AMOS Scheduler”.
- Use the Online Support Tool.
- Handle the program “Parameter Setup”.
- Request, Install and handle Maintenance Keys
- Perform an update of a new AMOS Version.
- Overview Barcode Scanner
- Overview Electronic Signature

Course Topics

- Configuration “Configure Server(APN10)”, “Release Change(APN2313)”, “Basic Data Administration(APN18)”, “AMOS Scheduler(APN2606)”,” Parameter Setup(APN1442)”, “AMOS Keystore(APN1452)”, “AMOS Control Center(APN2137)”, “Maintenance Key(APN1500)”, “UOM Conversion Editor(APN973)”
- Customization “Workflow Administration(APN612)”, “Form Configuration(APN1444)”, “Workorder Setup(APN858)”, “Labeling”, “Report Form Number Administration(APN1117)”, “Workflow Logger”,
- Database Access “Database Explorer(APN11)”, “SQL-Central(APN29)”, Database-Dumper(APN1804)”, “Code Transfer” (APN254)
- User-Administration “Admin Logins(APN14)”, “Admin Roles(APN15)”, “Admin Programs(APN16)”, “Login Reactivation(APN606)”
- Information Systems – Data Verification & Data Cleanup
- “Support Tool” (APN1635)
- Barcoding / Barcode Center(APN233)
- Electronic Signature
- Storage Engine Manager(APN1672)
- Webdrive(APN62)
- Labelbooking Correction(APN1454)
- Program Change History
- Security related topics
- Default settings and various user configuration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who should attend</th>
<th>Only AMOS Administrators (and those who wants to become one)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite</td>
<td>AMOS Basics Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skill</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times</td>
<td>Please check our website <a href="http://swiss-as.com/training.do">http://swiss-as.com/training.do</a> and/or your letter of invitation for the exact time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Costs</td>
<td>See Pricelist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Please register your participant(s) via <a href="http://www.swiss-as.com">www.swiss-as.com</a> or <a href="mailto:AMOS_Training@swiss-as.com">AMOS_Training@swiss-as.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>